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Nothing Is Anything
Wintersleep

Capo 2nd Fret
first tab/chord chart so be nice :P
i love wintersleep there a great band and this is a pretty cool song from there
new
album Hello Hum

anywho: listen to the song for timings, its not all 100% lined up in the chart
so just
listen, but the chords are correct as per the live versions iv seen :) there
were no tabs
out there for this or there other most recent album so i thought id give it a
go, 
feedback appreciated :)
enjoy

Intro: C, Dm, C, G, Dm C
C                Dm       G
if was easier to leave it alone
Dm               C
why did you come here?
               Dm               C            G
i took took my bike and put the lock on your door
C
i wanna stay, if itâ€™s alright, then itâ€™s itâ€™s alright
  Dm         C            G
your forgot your love today
           Dm       C
remember i would do anything
             Dm        C    G
no one could ever take your place
            Dm                  C
and i canâ€™t live my life without you babe
C          Dm               G (repeat for chorus)
nothing is anything without you babe x 3
nothing is anything without you

and same as above for the rest

maybe its easier to just go home
why do you want this?
maybe tonight it isnâ€™t what you want
or how does it end if itâ€™s alright, then itâ€™s itâ€™s alright
you fuck all your love away
remember i would do anything



nothing to think or to do or say
and i canâ€™t read your mind without you babe
nothing is anything without you babe x3
you know that id never doubt you babe
nothing is anything without you babe
and i canâ€™t live my life without you babe
nothing is anything without you babe
nothing is anything without you..

iâ€™m in fire, iâ€™m alright
i might die, baby
if itâ€™s alright
itâ€™s alright
iâ€™m alright
iâ€™m alright


